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Severalrof our. people attended
meetings at OBosley Jasi week. I

place spent lEHe veeV-eo-d With
M issJra tlollcfweil of Scdvin.

Miis 3ilei$lu1&ned
quite a number rof friends last

Mr. MatBhall was, tne guest of ,

Miss fetiie Soitree SundayJ
t

afternoon. ?
-

' '

Miss Minnier Perry of--Byrvidere
is spending i feways Hntlr tb--"
iatives heie. .

V ;s-'- :

. Miss Salhe ; Bl&cliani spent
the Week' end with Miss Pauliue
Hbbbs. ' v;

Mrs. Laura Hathaway and Miss
Minnie Perty dalretf tfo eee Mrs.
Martha kottricfeV 'crid d&ttghter
Ellie andltind!fTOsrliy.

Wo didn't have afriy raday
school Sunday on eBdufit of
bad weather.

, Messrs. Isaac Sykes and Allen
Briggs were the priests of Miss
Pauline Hobbs Sunday night

Messrs. Noah fantl
Hobbs spent a few days in Suf
folk, Va , last week.

Mr. Worth Hdflter --spent Tues
day in Norfoik, Va.

messrs. Wallace Speight and
Paul Blanchard called to'
Mis Ira floliowell of Selwin
Sunday mortlii v - y '

Mr. C? yB; Hacthway sp&iX

Tuesday, in Norfolk, - Va;, :- -a ,
Musicess.;

mmmm
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ampuntol acbhtpmocjit, the
fiafe; when received and, the idate

hnillivered, and &y u whom
jfeliveredUnd to whom delivered,
Mich - refiprd jtyail xbe Qpen, tor
the inspection 4 &i arty t dBteer of
tne state,

r cpunty, imtthicjpaHty
iiny ;time.dui:ing --business .hours
pf the..company.
; Section 3. That any .person,
ffrfn r corporation violating any
pi the prpvisipns , of this act .shall
Jyilty;pf , a., misdemeanor,

Sectipn :43ThatLthis act shall
fieiin fptceJrom.and after, its,xat- -

ion.
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Forest 1Uee Clab

iTo Be Jo Edenton Apr. 1.

ig.Last Sunday's News and Ob--
Irserver had the . following to say
about the Wake Forest .Glee

lub. which is billed to be in
Edenton April 1.

VGLEE CLUB MAKES A HIT

isbur Rodly Applauds
'' 'i Wake Forest Musicians

Louisburg Mar. 6JLn spite of
the torrential rains, a good sized
andK thoroughly appreciative
audience heard the "Wake Forest

:e Club in the opera house here
last night in their initial perioral
aftce'bf this season. It was con-sider- ed

by j maay the very best
entertainment that has come to

VfJ flurtFplEeafcns : not

up,-ou- r nc is
the first magnitude-

-
as a soloist

violinist, cornetist, pianist, or-

ganist, or anything else that
makes a noise. He is a whole
show by himself, but he is very
ably assisted by twenty-fiv- e

other men, each of whom is a
specialist in his line.

The orchestra, consisting of
eleven pieces, is par excellence.
Each number on the program .was
liberally applauded, and the Club
was very generous in its appre
ciation as shown by its responses.
;

m
Both classical and popular mu

sic was used, with numerous orig-

inal interpretations and stunts
thrown in for good .measure, all
of which was thoroughly enjoyed.
The last number on the program,
4 'The Grasshopper," which was a
tragic cantata in several spasms,
was replete with philosophy and
fun and called forth many rounds
of applause.

At the conclusion of the pro
gram, the tflce Club accepted the
invition of the faculty arid senior
class of Louisburg College to a
reception given in their honer at
the college Here the Club shone
with even more effuegence having
the greater inspiration. The

!audience was thorou V?'
thetic, and when "It's a Long,
Long Way to Tipperary" was sung
all the young ladies, including the
large number of. undergraduates
who were allowed the privilege
of the reception, but who: were
lined upon the stair steps and up
per corridors, aU chimed in and
made welkin ring.

In the library delicious refresh-
ments were served, and a most
delightful social hour? was .spent.
And thus the tie that. bindWake
Forest and Louisburg Colleges
together was-- greatly -- , strength
ened.

For a jnUdjBasyjict
bowls, try Doan's Regnlets,
modern laxative. 25o. at aU

stores. - V Rdvt.

WAnamaker
Saves --a Derelict

leaves Billy Sunday's Side
to Bring a Bar Fly"

Along ihc Trail.

Philadelphia, Mar. 8- - Down
from his seat on the platform at
the tabernacle John .Wanamaker
slipped unnoticed into the saw-

dust trail and joined the host of
personal Workers. Billy Sunday
had just finished -- his1 appeal for
his hearers to accept Christ.

Mr. Wanamaker had not been
long away from the platform
when he emerged' from the throng
leading by the hand a trail hitter
i a man whose clothes were, in
tatters, whose face was 'stamped
with the sign pf a bar fly

Straight up to the evangelist
he led the : derelict. Sunday
grasped, the outcast's hand and
smiled triumphantly

. at .. Mr.'4 - - --

Wanamaker Ledger Dispatch.

On The Trail Of Moses.

A Series of Sermons on the
Life-oHii- e- Greatest Man of f the
Old Testament at the Baptist
church. We give you a hearty
Welcome. We wish you to be
assured that pur. church services:
are maintained with

SERHQN SUBJECTS;

March 7-1- Baand Jto:Jtlxer
March in heilaift7
March 211gPu1ari
March 28-Tr- iJ Matched with

Strength.

EVENING:
March 7 A.' YounjgfMan' Choice.
March U-r-A Transient iiepentanqe and

a.Hard.ehed Heart.
March 21 The 'Golden Calf.
Macch iS "Mount J?ah'8 Sammit

ThftrEndf the Trail.
--Show Me , Thy Ways, O

Jehovah: Teach Me Thy Paths."
EDWARD L. WELLS, Pastor.

RocBy Hoctt Items.
Everybpdy be sure and come

to the play "Those Dreadful
Twin" tp be given at Beech Fork
sehoolhouse on Friday night
Mar. 12.

Misses Mollie Bunch and Ari
zona-Whitema- n spent Saturday
night witli Miss Bertha Bunch.

Miss Rosa Spruill spent the
week-end"-wi- th relatives on the
otherside of Edenton.

Mr. Clarence Leary called-- to
see Miss Mollie Bunch Sunday
afternoon.

Bev Josiah Elliott of Hertford
spent Sunday night with Mr. R.
B. HollowelL

Mr. M .-
- B. Chappell dined with

Mr. E. B. Hollo well Sunday.
Mrs. JIcIe Hunch is very ill at

trutimjav- '

Mf& welad to see Mr. Joel
w n&ev wno-- naa oeen iu tor a.

ipngj-time- , , at church Saturday
andfSunday,

We arc havings gppd Sunday
Schdbl-- at Bpcky Hock church
now? .Everybody is invited to
com9 -;- -

- .

Mn' Crassie Perry of Bertie
county called to see Hiss Bertha
BuncfarSunday afternoon.

Miss Eva Harrell of Bray HaU
is the-- guest of her sister Mrs. J
T. Layton,

Mrs. Martha- - Ward -- of Bray
jaaii is spenamg a icw uays ai ncr
old home. "

pounding, rnjpcmg,or-prc)ar- a

rrieaicin.pr; medical pfepfR
Siicri pemiilhenipetl
py.tne cierjsor his,iuiy ppaiu
d ieputy, wrhp ; shall affix

seal of his tpffice thereto, and s'ift
permit shal contain the iianiegf
thej applicant ;to;who the ; sSy

A. I L T - 1'- I'll . r"---

uieiit ls.iOiOe, qeiiyereq, tne-p-
i

from wlfci$the; iprjjentJlo
made, the;ampurij to be:sjiippe
and the;date; of granting tbe!4p
mit. y

1 he;s perrriit shan-f- g

executed in dupUcateThe onigi
inal shU be; deJiyered,to tlieVap
pl.icauit qJe enty him totfe
shipper; to, .pe, pasted pn the putH
side. pf the. package , containing
alcohol. :M

Section. 11. .That a permit, isl
sue4;as; aboyey wjien attached tjt

and plainly affixed' in a. con?pio.

eel- - containing, grain alcohol trani?-

portea wunin tnis state shaii an;
thorite any cpmm9n carrier wi tM
in the State to transport the pact?
age or parcel to wrich sucii ptir-- 1

mit is attached or affixed contain
ing only the alcohol mentioned
in said permit, and to deliver the
same to. the person , firm or cor
poration tp which said permit was
issued. . ife

Section 12. That the duplicate;
copy of .said permit, together
with the application therefor, as
hereinbefore provided shall be
filed in, the officelol "'the Cle
thr uper ior Court chronpfogrcais
ly and alpliabetically with regard
to the name Pf the applicant, and
permit shall at all times be sub
ject to the Inspection of any citi-

zen or officer of the siate, county,
or municipality ; and for his ser
vices the Clerk of the Superior
Court shall be entitled to a fee of
fifty cents, to be paid by the ap
plicant.

Section 13. That any person,
firm, or corporation violating am
of the provisions of this act shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor

section j.. inat nomine in
this act shall be construed to im

pair or repeal any laws prohibit
ing the sale af intoxicating liquors
or any laws making the place of
delivery the place of sale, noi
shall it be construed to repeal
any laws prohibiting the trans-
portation, tleliverVt or receipt of
intoxicating liquors in any county
or counties in this state.

Section 15. That this act shall
take effect on the first day of
April, nineteen hundred and fif-

teen, i

An Act to Prohibit the Man-

ufacture and Sale of Malt,
Such as is Used in the
Manufacture of Spirituous

iLiquors.

The General Assembly of North
Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That it shall be un-

lawful for any person, firm or cor
poration, or any agent,-office- r or
employee thereof, to manufacture

for sell malt, such as is used in the
manufacture of spirituous liquors,
in the State, of Nprth Carolina.

Section 2. That; all express
companies, railroad companies, or
other transportation companies,
dping business in that state, are
required to keep a separate record
of all shipments of such malt, in
which shall be entered.immediate
Jy upon receipt thereof, the name
of tht person to whom shipped,

The Assembl
Do Enact:

Section 1. That it shall, be. un-

lawful for any person, firm, or
corporation, or agent, officer or
any employee thereof, to ship,
transport, carry or deliver, in any
manner, or by any means what-eve- r,

for hire or otherwise, in any
one package or at any one time
from a point within, or Vwithout
this State to any person, fit m, or
corporation in this State any
spirituous or vinous liquors or in-

toxicate ngjjbitteis in quantity
--greater than one quart, or any
malt liquors fri;a quantity greater
than five gallons; arid it shall be
unlawful for v any, spirituous or
vinous liquors or intoxicating bit--

ters so shipped transported car
ried or delivered in any one pack-
age to be contained in more than
one receptacle.

Section 2, That it shall be un-

lawful foi any person, firm, or
corporation at any one time or in

any one package to receive at a
point;jyhinVtltae pfNorth

'. CarWina
the use of any other person, firm,

or corporation, or for any putA
pose, any spirituous or vinous
liquors or intoxicating bitters in
any quantity greater than one
quart or any malt liquors in a

- quantity greater than five'gallons.
; Section 3. That it shall be un
lawful for any person, firm or cor
poration, during the space of fif--

teen consecutive days to receive
any spirituous or vinous liquors
or intoxicating bitters in a quan
tity or quantities totaling more
than one Quart, or any malt
liquors in a quantity greater than
five gallons;, provided that the
provisions of sections one, two
and three shall not apply to the
recemt of a5 common carrier for
transportation to a point in anoth
er state, where the delivery is not
forbidden bv the laws of such
state.

Section 4. The words "malt
liquors" as used in this act' shall

' be construed to include only such
malt liquors as contain not to
exceed five per centum of alcohol
and --malt liquors containing more
than five per centum of alcohol
shall be held to be spirituous
liquors within the meaning , of
this act.

Section 5. That it shall be un- -

lawful for any person to order in
a fictitious name or in the name

A
of another any spirituous or vin-
ous or malt liquors or intoxicat-
ing bitters or to receive for him- -

self any spirituous or vinous
liquors or intoxicating bitters so
ordered or shipped.

. Section 6. That it shall be un-

lawful for any person to allow or
in any way permit the use of his
name in the ordering for another
or the delivery to another of any
spirituous or vinous or malt
liquors or intoxicating bitters.

Section 7. That it shall be un
lawful for any person, firm or cor
poration to serve with meals,' or
otherwise, any ,

spirituous, vinous,
fermented or jnalt liquors or in--

toxicating bitters , where any
charge is made for such meal or
service. :

Section 8 That all laws author
izing or. alio wing the sale of spirit
ous, vinous, or malt liduors or in
toxicating bitters by ahy medical
depository, druggist or pharma-
cist be and the same are hereby
repealed, and it shall be unlawful
for and medical depository, drug
gist or pharmacist to sell or other
wise dispose of for gain and spirit
uous, vinous, fermented ok malt
liquors or intoxicating bitters :

PROVIDED, fhat any medical
depository now authorized by law
shall be allowed to dispose of any
liquors on 'hand at the time this
act goes into effect by selling and
shipping the same to any person,
firm pr; corporation in any State
other than North Carolina, where
such sale would not be illegal

Section 9. That the 'provisions
of this act shal not apply to grain
alcohol received by d uly licensed
hhviria n klHriiimlef
geons, couege, umversny-an- a

state laboratories, and manufac-
turers of medicine, when intend- -

i'

ed to be used in' compounding,
mixing, or preserving medicines
or medical preparations, or for
surgical purposes, when obtained
as hereinafter provided: PRO
VIDED, HOWEVER, that noth-

ing contained in this act shall
prohibit the importation into the
State ot North Carolina and the
delivery and possession' in said
State for use-i- n industry, manu
facture, and arts of any denatured
alcohol of other denatured spirits,
which are compounded and made
in accordance with the formulae
prescribed by acts o Congress of

the United States and regulations
made under authority thereof by
the Treasury Department of said
United States, and vhe Commis-sione- r

of Internal Revenue there-
of, and which are not now subject
to internal revenue tax levied by
the Government of, the said
United States: PROVIDED,
FURTHER, That this act shall

not apply to wines and liquors
required arid used by hospitals
and sanatoria bona fide establish-

ed and maintained for the treat
m.nt of patients addicted to the
use of liquor, morphine, opium.
cocaine, or other deleterious
drugs,) when the same are admin-

istered to patients actually in

such hospitals, or sanatoria for
treatment, and when the same
are administered as an essential

part of the particular system or

method of treatment and eXclu

sively by or under the direction
of a duly licensed and registered
physician of, good moral character
and standing.

Section 10. That manufacturers
ofmedicine, duly licensed phy-

sicians, hospitals, dental surgeons.
college university: and state, lab
oratories and druggists may make,

written application to the Clerk
of thfjSupcrior Court of the counr

fy ftr a pcrpiit tw rcsejvc by tmttf
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Winslow and C A. Mitchell visit
ed Mrs. J. C. McCotter of Muddy
Cross Thursday..

Miss Sadie Williamson visited
., ....... U;

Mrs. E. A., Betiton ThufscTay
afternoon. '

' -t.

Misses Bertiel&rrMJMv!
SavaReSsrJtent ? We3nesda nlgfcft

at Mrs. Anna White's. :r

Quite a numberof our people
attended. revival" sevktfea at
Bosley last week. .

Mr. and MrSVJ. C. JCcfr
and Master Diaz;;Mr;- - ai Mrsr
J. A. Riddick of Muddy Csa
and Mr. W. W, Wynne visited at
Mr. P.. W. Simpsoxs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L, O. Stallings
and little daughter Daisy Dee
visited Mrs. Bebecca SpiveyStili- -

day afternoon.
Mr. Joseph Biddick Sr. who

has been quite sick is convalcs- -

cent '

DRUM HILtiNEWS

Mrs. Joe Umphlett of Palmyra
is visiting her mother Mrs.. John
Bonney.

.
-

Misses Hettie and Allie Vann
were guests of Mrs. G B. Austin's
Thursday night

Mr. and Mrs. W. .H. Patker
amd Master Hartwoll of ' 'PbrU--
mouth and Mi. 3. $ iHaritllof ;

Whaley ville spent last week with
Mrs. j. H. Baker.

Rev. T. M. Grant filled his re
gular appointment at vSavages
Sunday afternoon

;

Mr. and Mrs Paicy Turner and
child of Norfoik spent Thursday.
with Mrs, Wallace Holland.

Miss Beatrice Collins isTiiiticg
in Portsmouth.

Misses HeUie Dean and Allie
Yann dined at the home, of Mrar.

J. H. BakernWednesday nightr
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